
WINTER BREAK
COFFEE HOUR CATCH
UPS/CHECK INS

If you are staying in Cambridge

over the break please contact the

senior tutor in an emergency or for

any specific/serious concerns. 

But if you just need someone to

talk to or ask advice then these

MCR members will be available on

these dates!: 

December

14th - 20th: Phoebe (Welfare) 

pkt26@cam.ac.uk 

21st - 27th (excl. 24,25, 26): Sophie B (General)

sb2277@cam.ac.uk

28th - 3rd (excl. 31, 1): Ramisa (Comms Officer)

rmh75@cam.ac.uk

January

4th - 10th: Sophie H (President)

seh220@cam.ac.uk 

11th - 18th: Christina (Green Officer)

cx241@cam.ac.uk

Details of a specific coffee hour for each week will

be sent out via email at the start of the week by the

respective committee member! CYCLING ADVENTURES

Christina is our MCR Green Officer and a member,

alongside Kenza, of the University Cycling Club.

They will be doing a few trips out to places

nearby Cambridge so if you’d like to join them,

just email Christina at cx241@cam.ac.uk and she’ll

let you know the trips their planning to do! This

includes places like St Ives, Ely, Newmarket and

Willingham. It's a great way to get out for some

fresh air and see a bit of beautiful

Cambridgeshire! 

MCR Activities and Treats



CROFTERS NEWNHAM DISCOUNTS:

Fancy a walk to Granchester? Get a few friends

together and give it a try - it's worth it!

To help keep the cold at bay, please use the

Medwards discount at Crofters in Newnham you

set off! You can find it in the corner of Lammas

land and you just need to go right and follow the

path to start your walk!

Present your Medwards student card to get 20%

discount on any purchase! [1]

Crofter's Cafe

COLLEGE ACTIVITIES 

Over the break, the College will be running a few activities for those

remaining in Cambridge. If you are a student living out and you would like to

take part in any of these please make sure to let college know so they can

make sure to include you in the plans and keep you up to date!

[1] Additional student offers include Terry’s

Chocolate Oranges for £1 and selling Christmas

sweet jars. Marshmallow or rhubarb and custard

filled jars for £2.00 each or empty jars for £1.00.

The walk to Granchester Meadows



YOGA WITH VALERIE 

Yoga with Valerie will run every Friday at 3pm (except

between the 25th of Decemeber and the 1st of January)

NEED SOME THEATRE? 

Did you know Cambridge subscribes to Digital Theatre Plus? It's a

great place to get your fill of plays and theatre productions online!

Check it out to add some lively performances to the grey winter

days! 

FOODIE'S CORNER

Our Green Officer put together her top picks for some Christmas

themed meals! Check out this link to find out more!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kUCf2e4JVhwvXR_ZXTpjxAXTTS

0jFlTH/view?usp=sharing 

NEED MORE IDEAS?

The SU has put together a great activities booklet available here.

It has a wide variety of things, from recipes to events and from

games to Cambridge Society events, so do check it out! 

https://www.digitaltheatreplus.com/education
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kUCf2e4JVhwvXR_ZXTpjxAXTTS0jFlTH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kUCf2e4JVhwvXR_ZXTpjxAXTTS0jFlTH/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14ZC1VDW-Ejb5Ev1QBqBw5CVGfDd5ddsDiXEcvLZJfVE/mobilebasic#heading=h.qbfb7xh7fjnd

